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Realistic Fiction

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/35068789-so-done?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=7dZOCfhPxD&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/41081306-the-next-great-paulie-fink?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=cRsXlsFAgU&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/7783920-because-of-mr-terupt?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=P6qiuPf82T&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/15937108-counting-by-7s
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/32179034-halfway-normal?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=U0T63ke8uE&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/18222557-half-a-chance?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=FftAZQjeWr&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/18225037-absolutely-almost
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/26073068-the-seventh-wish
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40940121-bridge-to-terabithia?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=SlGPUjWhx5&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/38225268-the-season-of-styx-malone?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=EGEKomhbDF&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/35890044-the-benefits-of-being-an-octopus?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=I6F8tuvBDz&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/45169415-from-the-desk-of-zoe-washington
https://www.goodreads.com/en/book/show/58341749-those-kids-from-fawn-creek#:~:text=There%20are%20twelve%20kids%20in,to%20yourself%20and%20your%20dreams.
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/22571259-the-honest-truth?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=vTeqHmlA07&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/36086513-amal-unbound
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/23714521-orbiting-jupiter?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=s9HazsXdit&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/44900082-the-list-of-things-that-will-not-change
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/34647324-ghost-boys


Realistic Fiction

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/51942425-black-brother-black-brother?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=uviENSUEKb&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/35398627-other-words-for-home?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=3CVMwzKXQr&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/22552026-long-way-down?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=Qav2EF5ryZ&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/52454063-tornado-brain?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=SCoyW4jp5I&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/43269502-strange-birds
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/37683441-no-fixed-address?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=Snr4fOqzjq&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/en/book/show/50160747-not-your-all-american-girl
https://www.goodreads.com/en/book/show/58458649-unfadeable
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/42775752-the-only-black-girls-in-town
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/36528200-breakout?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=sciBnVKB0e&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/52046724-things-you-can-t-say?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=VmRdv2GuAz&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/12926804-one-for-the-murphys?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=7YnXVHjoRd&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/52516178-wink
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/48945757-fighting-words?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=Sv8Qu3lkM2&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/51578640-any-day-with-you?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=AJDG1wNr7E&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/58385679-falling-short
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/44901877-when-you-trap-a-tiger
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/52668960-what-lane


Realistic Fiction

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/35209599-the-line-tender?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=U0TapBdn47&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25566675-piecing-me-together?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=kIpdIP3RCb&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25753113-genesis-begins-again
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/35098024-drum-roll-please
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/37539698-the-mighty-heart-of-sunny-st-james
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/43197524-maybe-he-just-likes-you
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/33004208-the-miscalculations-of-lightning-girl
http://goodreads.com/book/show/40645658-song-for-a-whale?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=YuBZtoxRio&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/45493566-look-both-ways
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/55586848-thirst?ref=nav_sb_noss_l_13
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/24905366-house-arrest
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/60658530-the-first-rule-of-climate-club?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=XuKy6paEyK&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/8354134-the-running-dream
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/42283965-american-as-paneer-pie?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=5bZIIXnoaZ&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/44281037-chirp
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/44280892-a-high-five-for-glenn-burke?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=9lWMbizf22&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/45449847-how-to-disappear-completely?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=SffvBZStGL&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/53327892-red-white-and-whole
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/35178488-the-other-half-of-happy?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=JbicvicZWC&rank=1


Realistic Fiction

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/39280558-the-remarkable-journey-of-coyote-sunrise?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=fdcTAH0QzR&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/22453777-hour-of-the-bees?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=pJBi8blTtx&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25938399-counting-thyme
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25817074-all-rise-for-the-honorable-perry-t-cook
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/33158544-greetings-from-witness-protection
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/36952598-the-right-hook-of-devin-velma?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=cYAgBPJks0&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/37482695-tight
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40032385-pie-in-the-sky?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=rXCj1nd6zH&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/49202861-alone?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=KFz6MIYB3n&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/43605178-maizy-chen-s-last-chance?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=SdoPT4XlQw&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/52937116-something-to-say
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/841868.Shattering_Glass
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/50808508-in-the-role-of-brie-hutchens
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/54458127-starfish
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/54304176-where-we-used-to-roam?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=sGctsV43TU&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/53018234-the-sea-in-winter?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=9KEOJioA5M&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/43131603-dough-boys?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=0oHULFxwJu&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/54870170-the-shape-of-thunder


Realistic Fiction

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/51591640-life-in-the-balance?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=lYeJ9BLGtd&rank=3
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/44280977-the-queen-bee-and-me?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=TMJIgcz2Jh&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/49190407-pine-island-home?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=NYMLrAm6Og&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/55177334-hazel-bly-and-the-deep-blue-sea?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=KARjZlZiAK&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/54798471-the-mending-summer?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=fa20BQl2Kk&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/43605099-flight-of-the-puffin
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/52501647-breathing-underwater?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=QCuOm1Hyj4&rank=4
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/43726808-the-deepest-breath?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=YygBBcuPSn&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/55959758-linked?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=RLVBvDwhqE&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/56808503-born-behind-bars?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=SQcyuze0Ml&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/54786049-too-bright-to-see
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/56978178-air?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=JpRRsqRDZb&rank=3
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/58884730-the-civil-war-of-amos-abernathy
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/56978173-in-the-key-of-us?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=1aaoRMp0QL&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/59028600-in-the-beautiful-country?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=yar2gd9HD8&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/58719134-the-fort
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/34057229-the-stars-beneath-our-feet?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=btaGO0nhJY&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/57468674-caprice?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=OPhiCuYzkP&rank=4


Mysteries

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/35238085-the-parker-inheritance?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=xJbMFftlkI&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/7824997-theodore-boone?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=eEkBabRgwg&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/6760793-belly-up
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/42179940-all-the-greys-on-greene-street
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/11737313-three-times-lucky?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=s7aE9uHQN4&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/23270216-the-blackthorn-key?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=q7g6dz0x8S&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/78411.The_Bad_Beginning?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=vdCNGNpPfF&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40669514-chomp?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=v0v9GkSvrb&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/35734792-me-and-sam-sam-handle-the-apocalypse?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=nHLeKv4Gln&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/9459774-the-secret-of-rover?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=Msx7i5o5qu&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1175893.Tunnels?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=zA7nV9pcD8&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40916679-a-good-girl-s-guide-to-murder
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25667027-the-inn-between?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=pfnGvp1PsB&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40390757-the-strangers?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=CZQd39SfXA&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40535648-the-missing-piece-of-charlie-o-reilly?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=ZrVKMVqRxR&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/42048.Shakespeare_s_Secret?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=uVVs1bBVO0&rank=1


Mysteries

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/17978149-knightley-son?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=2f4uTrNXa7&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/43259902-charlie-thorne-and-the-last-equation?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=EX1lvODmRL&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/5310515-when-you-reach-me?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=EfNTDEynoB&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/56268843-birdie-s-billions?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=zlSwvn802I&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/42179940-all-the-greys-on-greene-street?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=KodY17R65T&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/59365297-charlie-thorne-and-the-curse-of-cleopatra?ref=nav_sb_ss_1_36
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/53287264-the-in-between?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=DX5hwOBOf0&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/45169420-the-peacock-detectives?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=AoEFMyNEKT&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/55822827-the-ghoul-of-windydown-vale?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=rZm9K66CuJ&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/56200637-the-dollhouse?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=TITz7MuV3N&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/54265037-cloud-hopper?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=rlHcEtu7xZ&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/34381594-who-killed-darius-drake?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=PhUzOUygGE&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/20894025-unstoppable-octobia-may?ref=nav_sb_ss_1_15
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/44281037-chirp?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=C2R9onE8Aj&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/6659801-the-case-of-the-gypsy-good-bye?ref=nav_sb_ss_1_21
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/60373714-welcome-to-feral?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=kpmqJGJg0r&rank=1


Sports

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/18263725-the-crossover?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=cirkxTqLqn&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/75641.Last_Shot?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=wDmQKiVmv6&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/28446253-left-out?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=3N1NLzmayG&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/28954126-ghost?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=euhZso8KLB&rank=8
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/36405733-takedown?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=Snxn6LIWsC&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/28954113-checked?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=p80Cpykw97&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25809985-soar
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/23846031-fast-break
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/42642281-benchwarmers?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=6Smgstrwvz&rank=4
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/41104100-up-for-air?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=2QLZaZ2HNq&rank=4
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/36025369-out-of-left-field?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=y4PQZhdtRj&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/58667479-coming-up-short?ref=nav_sb_ss_3_15
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/52514906-one-last-shot?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=ajEDVlJ6bY&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/110547.The_Million_Dollar_Kick?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=Hw2YAi6ksR&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/31179039-after-the-shot-drops?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=WIQVjgxF3B&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/43671312-strike-zone?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=m0F0zvI8bS&rank=5
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/24611866-the-boys-in-the-boat?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=JbUsNirmk5&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/30008718-strong-inside-young-readers-edition?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=QPu4AeMd9n&rank=2


Sports

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/3188339-box-out?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=drLVB3hfMw&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/33155337-backfield-boys?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=bTlk9rOtZn&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/20821010-fantasy-league?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=qzQGw8AyYc&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/22151295-the-contract?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=jMYKdWiXii&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/36220349-the-big-game?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=qSIc5RU9Va&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/6455553-million-dollar-throw
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/674991.Babe_Me
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/44318533-lupe-wong-won-t-dance?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=nfmKrwm7cQ&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/54798431-bea-is-for-blended?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=4iRXjLBgjH&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/54776498-taking-up-space?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=6LgtK85aDO&rank=3
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/53057502-much-ado-about-baseball?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=D2t6QsnQhj&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/56906939-fast-pitch?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=7btXUtyqAj&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/54304308-the-million-dollar-race?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=DGLiLZgTST&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/54211061-samira-surfs?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=SMZQk08Z9C&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/51475575-becoming-muhammad-ali?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=EcNiTm71s5&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/en/book/show/44055729-games-of-deception
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/56809359-g-o-a-t-men-s-basketball-teams-greatest-of-all-time-teams?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=mirKRDkV4N&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/56971514-greatest-of-all-time-teams-hockey?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=YkjlCmK79F&rank=3


Sports

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/43885059-bouncing-back?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=YXYyA9j1wb&rank=13
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/122132430-baseball-blowup?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=6hXCnBeYcL&rank=1https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/122132430-baseball-blowup?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=6hXCnBeYcL&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/60310693-dinged?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=xLNGlx684l&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/58385679-falling-short?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=hLakV9pRtq&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/60021198-learning-to-fall?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=tgTG8aZfNQ&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/59816826-shot-clock?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=PWEjCIaRvm&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/58842729-swim-team?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=VO2mPbGwZE&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/60320600-three-strike-summer?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=oKRd1EVUDM&rank=1


Survival books

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/43319620-wildfire
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40920615-dog-driven
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/29774947-falcon-wild
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https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/49090498-distress-signal?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=OYPonKDo2h&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/18222549-zane-and-the-hurricane?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=z2S3P3nWk1&rank=1


Survival books
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https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25489148-the-skeleton-tree?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=fCe5AFwUY1&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/49169367-alone-in-the-woods
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/35297472-a-world-below?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=M2xKmWt30w&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/45419339-rent-a-boyfriend?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=M0F7UWsnv5&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/49202861-alone?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=ijgrmhEhwP&rank=1


Animal books

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/48613333-the-one-and-only-bob
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/42960847-beyond-words?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=7bBx1qTwC9&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25785553-inside-of-a-dog----young-readers-edition?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=nlwsHG1n2z&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/28008112-maxi-s-secrets
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/33877154-saving-marty
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/19447928-byrd-igloo?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=hUu8jiHEg5&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/22098550-pax?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=koYdD2OIVQ&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/6261530-wild-girl?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=VVlJG23Evq&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/45872558-the-spirit-of-springer?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=5cbza4kFNT&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/42642094-beetle-battles?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=CXGmXyvhhX&rank=5
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/10365.Where_the_Red_Fern_Grows?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=tntej77VGh&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/26226030-gorilla-dawn
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/45730582-a-home-for-goddesses-and-dogs
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40141040-the-perfect-horse?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=Bc5gmQXzEr&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/13553362-a-dog-called-homeless?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=yPX6522QBO&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25578408-some-kind-of-courage?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=BFdCG1FOEB&rank=1


Animal books

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/44890023-notorious?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=y5Wh7Nb6br&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/2563471-dog-lost?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=mTwes3cCOJ&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25786942-sit-stay-love?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=HEpVZv3zXK&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/792161.War_Horse?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=aaesL8dNKy&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/32333339-the-whole-sky?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=4PTAFoSxl9&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/60246279-always-clementine?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=utpHIWzkui&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/60320590-new-kids-and-underdogs?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=aF2feajdUd&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/27414384-wish?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=sR9g1FbBeN&rank=1
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https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/59147737-manatee-summer?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=lnveGvFVdC&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/59811713-my-own-lightning?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=0p2Ml9ovpK&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/59251239-odder?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=1AfVBOoXvQ&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/58933253-singing-with-elephants?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=s7Gei8nbcZ&rank=1


Graphic Novels

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/39893619-new-kid?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=YF6d9YAgXT&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/22504701-roller-girl?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=BgnSidxZqC&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/20701984-el-deafo
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https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1238684.The_Stonekeeper?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=qs7d5cyo7s&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/42898923-white-bird
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/37570594-click
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/42190572-guts
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/58842729-swim-team?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=woNswmkhZE&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/49184831-logan-likes-mary-anne
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/49086125-lightfall?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=KSQqlBb2xv&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/42394599-the-magic-fish
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/43908969-major-impossible?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=C4CMg55o3S&rank=1
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https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/56817428-kyle-s-little-sister?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=Tn8tVRFvYs&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/43605315-katie-the-catsitter
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/55782620-turtle-in-paradise


Graphic Novels
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https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/36127435-making-friends
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https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/35791910-all-summer-long
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https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/7116280-zeus?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=CPhOWNkFtf&rank=3
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/42593850-s-ance-tea-party?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=6Ek8KMIL2t&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/6327801-calamity-jack?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=cJaQtlWPOp&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/53024460-the-accursed-vampire?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=OIElw9fNth&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/52295582-catherine-s-war?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=DPKBIVw1x7&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/56649966-metropolis-grove?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=7YtX48Ltzc&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/61338811-hoops?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=FnxsevWdec&rank=1


Historical Fiction
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https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/89716.Al_Capone_Does_My_Shirts?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=Hp9JLi9CP5&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/781110.Fever_1793?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=n2xh6z33u4&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/3002300-chains?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=WX48NxaHXq&rank=3
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/90420.Copper_Sun?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=bDpei0YgMP&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/556136.The_Wednesday_Wars?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=RYgB5Rruen&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/8537327-inside-out-back-again?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=mW3E654Mrv&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/22749539-echo?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=gprAIKHKhl&rank=4
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/35464020-the-night-diary?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=x3nWBMwEiU&rank=1
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Historical Fiction
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Historical Fiction
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Nonfiction 
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Nonfiction 
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Nonfiction 
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Fantasy Fiction
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https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/45730726-the-magnificent-monsters-of-cedar-street?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=Gi61rt1WOh&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/53240817-amari-and-the-night-brothers?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=S5ZdQquqrE&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/53287264-the-in-between?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=GQ1En2yck5&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/50358131-spindlefish-and-stars?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=1DjWhtCeU6&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/53402075-one-jar-of-magic?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=ahPrfVTCLn&rank=1


Dystopian Science Fiction

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/9917879-the-unwanteds
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/6186357-the-maze-runner?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=URGl3EotUq&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/3636.The_Giver
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/36248089-outwalkers?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=mpVLtK7HJu&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/54776525-one-small-hop?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=dENGjJqpLe&rank=1


Science Fiction

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/36595887-sal-and-gabi-break-the-universe
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/249747.Artemis_Fowl?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=PABOJxMg8Z&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/50215833-bloom
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/52849109-shuri?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=K4houkqFvf&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/34079577-watchdog?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=Ig4DL5qxE8&rank=3
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/17133624-the-hypnotists
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/359410.Elsewhere?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=ZrJzw5k2vY&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/2133795.Savvy?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=216Mv2vsO4&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/19156898-the-fourteenth-goldfish?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=61njF253TL&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/36127469-whatshisface?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=HjNOfAiBfv&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/10586539-wake?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=DGZsgRR39Q&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/51457162-the-smartest-kid-in-the-universe?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=lpsF9Paiyn&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/48641226-the-retake?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=9oinL41mih&rank=4
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/833710.The_Merchant_of_Death?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=yf6vGj6Oto&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1675216.Found?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=0cho7vz713&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/29866662-sputnik-s-guide-to-life-on-earth?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=zCVcsDZoSj&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/54776525-one-small-hop?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=84pUl6c8OM&rank=1


Horror

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40864887-scary-stories-for-young-foxes?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=z0qxCJhqwY&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40110093-the-forgotten-girl?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=9spaDFms6Y&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25117605-spirit-hunters
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/15944406-doll-bones
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/50892202-whispering-pines?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=rgPLtbVi0C&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/59681621-this-appearing-house?ref=nav_sb_noss_l_11
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/6242978-closed-for-the-season
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/2213661.The_Graveyard_Book?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=0vne2GPw7X&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/6242978-closed-for-the-season
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/7823514-ghost-dog-secrets
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/127188.Crandalls_Castle?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=J9ofDrPtdp&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/6491459-half-minute-horrors?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=qSvsQPQ0yc&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/48946799-the-puppet-s-payback-and-other-chilling-tales
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/1325218.Scary_Stories_to_Tell_in_the_Dark
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/530848.Eighth_Grade_Bites


Black History Month NF

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/890220.A_Dream_Of_Freedom?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=CGwxuMRGdj&rank=1
http://goodreads.com/book/show/23310697-rhythm-ride?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=gEXWUGIBiC&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/13624187-hand-in-hand?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=RVho7cTQrM&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/125.The_Power_of_One?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=AaktnFQtRG&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/34611130-march-forward-girl?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=d5OOdrE2VP&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40046144-this-promise-of-change
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40796177-the-undefeated
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/52220686-stamped?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=oXaemPtgqq&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/11043410-heart-and-soul?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=rJYYUExxDh&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/30840370-hidden-figures?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=NHBDeF9OOT&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/130139.Rebels_Against_Slavery?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=NSXRdWUa3p&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40538547-never-caught-the-story-of-ona-judge?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=oF2O0S4E7s&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/28954117-freedom-over-me?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=9O080nWFEj&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/35541111-buried-lives?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=AvVgDk5mVP&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/22747807-voice-of-freedom


Black History Month NF

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/34006432-locked-up-for-freedom?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=1VPIzU0HIk&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/22504709-turning-15-on-the-road-to-freedom?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=Bm4v7xnZBN&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/30008718-strong-inside-young-readers-edition?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=Zd9IWDAicT&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/538776.Getting_Away_with_Murder?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=MtWzpsFEMS&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/35238080-chasing-king-s-killer?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=xuGjPkx1mw&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/32956164-martin-rising?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=g3tuPSvVNN&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/17043027-josephine?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=hEVG3i7nb4&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/11488465-little-rock-girl-1957?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=QU7WBE7FAC&rank=1


Black History Month Fiction

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/6238740-mare-s-war?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=P43E2yYvw6&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/28234830-like-vanessa
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/6609764-one-crazy-summer?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=UygUBYiCd1&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/638689.Elijah_of_Buxton
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/29230725-unbound?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=hb3pVkhDrg&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/90420.Copper_Sun?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=yU6lnYkvhr&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/35378963-the-journey-of-little-charlie?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=J5fwdI3n1b&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/22546133-stella-by-starlight?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=jHOOjYwveh&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/3002300-chains?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=FJ5D4UebcH&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/368468.Bud_Not_Buddy?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=exRNF5gHit&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/310459.Roll_of_Thunder_Hear_My_Cry?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=Eku2glpp5S&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/34647324-ghost-boys
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/108077.The_Watsons_Go_to_Birmingham_1963?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=6eUbzcsHVY&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/11982396-glory-be?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=lmAmdMLZL4&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/28274835-betty-before-x
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/35238085-the-parker-inheritance?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=pkstWvGHuH&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/11699349-the-lions-of-little-rock?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=Z9pY8KHmND&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/60021207-the-door-of-no-return?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=7sAS0B08ZF&rank=1


Earth Month

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/49334793-planet-ocean?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=0KebUVwlmH&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/54501437-earth-squad?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=YMGiLvW2Y1&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/52637445-adapting-to-climate-change?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=3xoUCIHWSN&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/54578732-girl-warriors?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=YBIGxpliAA&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/55663647-hurricane?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=ntxY8UQ2gp&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/54304052-how-to-change-everything?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=ULmvJBhqyp&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/43583470-you-are-eating-plastic-every-day?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=wUi9JItiDS&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/60658530-the-first-rule-of-climate-club?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=oOWW0VHjp6&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/58484135-nowhere-better-than-here?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=flBCeF8Moj&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/46157012-saving-earth?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=EJNdXPZU3c&rank=1


Autism Acceptance Month

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/20575434-rain-reign
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/222458.Rules?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=uBg9rtH7vi&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/6596547-mockingbird
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/26800718-the-someday-birds?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=17chJiDC6l&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/89716.Al_Capone_Does_My_Shirts?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=H11bTIF2Rm&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/22670994-superstar?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=I3MkDdKjsC&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/15937108-counting-by-7s?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=Fitq9oIz3m&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/58293357-ellen-outside-the-lines?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=FQzq81qFeG&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/56978174-moonwalking?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=6fGKfESTJ3&rank=3
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/56904343-a-bird-will-soar?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=b0a9JxCb7p&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/51253501-real?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=wXUWguAzOb&rank=1


Poetry Month

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/53138262-legacy?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=82ldp4fGBZ&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/576351.A_Maze_Me?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=xKi2JKLq0T&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/10659536-every-thing-on-it?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=CegH3b7Y4L&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25663500-wet-cement?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=KwCV5zz75B&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40036533-say-her-name?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=DrV8MK8Dln&rank=3
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/30120.Falling_Up?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=kpBd7z3lVj&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/23296297-out-of-wonder?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=Gkpg2v0pJh&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/36982551-finding-langston?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=EYlTIV4Atm&rank=1


Muslim American Books

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/36086513-amal-unbound?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=NL9yUmy2XA&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/35398627-other-words-for-home?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=3CVMwzKXQr&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/20454083-the-red-pencil?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=niyRGj5X56&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/26146347-escape-from-aleppo?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=TMaGEssDbN&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25897857-it-ain-t-so-awful-falafel?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=9AAdBBPGQj&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/19161872-i-am-malala?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=tsb0FTbkgC&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/39295314-proud?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=FOtfDO9Zlg&rank=1


Asian American and Pacific 
Islander Books

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40986512-stand-up-yumi-chung
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/44901877-when-you-trap-a-tiger
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40032385-pie-in-the-sky?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=rXCj1nd6zH&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/413432.Red_Scarf_Girl?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=pYvuMex3xl&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/35464020-the-night-diary?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=x3nWBMwEiU&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/36127488-front-desk
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/36086513-amal-unbound?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=NL9yUmy2XA&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/22477286-listen-slowly?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=aAEVLAtP4M&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/42201440-a-place-to-belong
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/54419210-soul-lanterns?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=Za2VMwPnEE&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/56808503-born-behind-bars?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=SQcyuze0Ml&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/53287280-while-i-was-away?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=VA4D7P7iMO&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/39908400-strong-as-fire-fierce-as-flame?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=GeSDKU7lis&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/785453.A_Single_Shard?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=mf67wFIhD0&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/17851885-i-am-malala?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=fqZFK7tufE&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40206380-the-bridge-home?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=VZW84YmuAi&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/53327892-red-white-and-whole
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/81131.Bound?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=NH8nUYTcsd&rank=1


Asian American and Pacific 
Islander Books

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/51472373-all-thirteen?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=DsNTwLq3u3&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/51578640-any-day-with-you?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=AJDG1wNr7E&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/51307102-on-the-horizon
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25685200-the-land-of-forgotten-girls?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=ALIfckzXUG&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/89731.Kira_Kira?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=VCTi4UHYXn&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/38351723-i-m-ok?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=PgXsZj0dsN&rank=4
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/8559036-the-thing-about-luck?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=S1bW62Ephc&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/18510235-half-a-world-away?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=239ptdBTw4&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40032385-pie-in-the-sky?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=QnBEH2mUkC&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/22477286-listen-slowly?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=1B7AV2vN8p&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25897857-it-ain-t-so-awful-falafel?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=CNXFobzCyu&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/33198198-in-the-shadow-of-the-sun?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=gX0bd3IoFy&rank=2
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/118944.American_Born_Chinese?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=fx0qUOAEqz&rank=1


Jewish American Heritage 
Books

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/23203257-lily-and-dunkin?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=6NLXbvcH5z&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/30053510-this-is-just-a-test?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=HpLNpOwVol&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/21128.Judaism?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=WiD7KbQnnK&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/54776095-saint-ivy


Mental Health Awareness 
Month

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/23203257-lily-and-dunkin?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=6NLXbvcH5z&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25691836-ocdaniel
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/38659072-speechless?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=MZBSOmviIt&rank=3
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/43319716-the-year-we-fell-from-space?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=8uvfSdm6fF&rank=1


Happy PRIDE month!

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/35098024-drum-roll-please
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/50808508-in-the-role-of-brie-hutchens
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/52696907-rainbow-revolutionaries
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/20873172-gracefully-grayson
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/40948486-george
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/58884730-the-civil-war-of-amos-abernathy?from_search=true&from_srp=true&qid=rY5bA7cDzk&rank=1


Latinx Books
Hispanic Heritage Month 9/15 - 10/15

https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/18048909-i-lived-on-butterfly-hill?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=6AObyeF5Nn&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/38185346-merci-su-rez-changes-gears?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=zqjU6cyJxZ&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/25205301-the-lightning-queen?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=G6vRFalQDm&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/6761339-the-dreamer?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=jULi1OmkVI&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/89763.Esperanza_Rising?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=FoZvyJ9QAg&rank=1
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/55672844-cuba-in-my-pocket?ac=1&from_search=true&qid=xryvrWusnx&rank=1
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